FoR ~ANY YEARS anaesthetists have felt the need for a non-explosive anaesthetic agent possessing none of the. disadvantages assocmted with chloroform, trichlorethylene and mtrous o~ide, rhat is, the agent should be non-hepatotoxm, stable in the presence of soda lime and heat, an~ have a high therapeu :ie ratio.
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CANADIAN ANAESTHI~TISTS' SOCIETY JO1JItNAI., these finchngs Fluothane would seem to have double t_he potency of chloroform and four times that of ether.
Respiration was decreased in amplitude and rate, but especially in rate. When administration was continued to respiratory arrest, blood pressure was still 60--80 mm. Hg, and the heart continued to beat for n.ine to ten minutes.
Blood pressure fell in proporlaon to the vapour coneentJ-ation and the fall was most marked during inductaon.
Heart rate was consistently slowed, but no xrregulanties were noted except in the presence of epinephrine and norepmephrme, when ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillalaon were produced.
Sahvation and mucous secretaons were abohshed, and vomltmg dad not occur at any time. No sigmficant functmnal or hlstologacal changes 'were found in hver or lodneys in ammals, after prolonged Fluothane anaesthesia.
In view of the lntereslang propertaes of Fluothane, it was felt that a trial should be made wath a wide vanety of cases to assess its smtabili~ for chnical use
The series was diwded into two parts-Senes I and II In Senes I, Fluothane was used m a closed c~rcult soda hme absorption system, for the most part usmg Fluothane for mductaon also (H H M ) In Series II, Fluothane was used in the semi-closed system, following thlopentone reduction (J.C.).
SERIES I USE OF FLUOTHANE IN THE CLOSED CIRCUIT

Selection of Cases
The senes consisted of 120 consecutave cases asslgned to the particular operating room m which the author was working Only young chddren were excluded as ~t was felt that the use of an experimental agent with a closed c~rcmt m these cases was potentially hazardous,
Age of Patients
Ages ranged from 17-84 years, with approxamately an even number m each decade between 20 and 80.
Types of Surgical Procedures
Durataon of surgery ranged from 15 minutes to 4 89 hours wRh the malonty of the cases lasting 2 hours and under.
Anaesthetic Equipment
The ether vaporizers on the Foregger, Heidbrlnk, McKesson and Chmago Anaesthetic machines were used, concentrataon of Fluothane being judged on purely clinical observatmns.
Those vaponzers employing a wick appeared to be the most satisfactory.
METHOD
Premedication This was standardized as far as possible with the average male receiving a short-acting oral barbiturate, gr 11~, ~ {wo hours preoperatively, 18ci followed by morphine, gr. 88 and hyoscine, gr. 1/100, one hour preoperatively These dosages were reduced for small females, the sew;rely ill and the aged In 88 cases intravenous atropine gr. 1/200-1/50 was given 10 minutes prior to induction. The effect of this will be discussed below.
Praor to induction, blood pressure, respiratory and pulse rate were recorded. In 21 cases simultaneous respiratory rate, minute and tidal w~lumes were measured. using a Monaghan ventilation meter. Induction. Intravenous thlopentone was used to induce 24 patients, whale the remaining 96 were mduced with Fluothane by mask. The technique was as follows:
The patient was first asked to breathe a m/xlazre of N,O and 02, 4 and 2 lltres per minute respeclavely When the patient was hghtly asleep, Fluot~ane was gradually turned into the clrcmt find the N20 turned off (Although Fluothane/02 mduclaon was not unpleasant, prehmmary N20 reduction prow~ to be more agreeable to~ the majority of pataents )
After about 10 minutes of Fluothane, the vaporizer s~Ttlng lzad generally reached the three-quarter mark and blood pressure had fallen to abo~ut 60 rnm Hg By this tame sufl~clent anaesthesm was usually present for surgery, so the 02 was turned down to basal reqmrements and the clrcmt closed Fluothane now was either turned off or turned back to the lowest setting About 10 minutes prior to complelaon of surgery, the Fluothane was turned off completely and a 4/2 htre per nunute flow of N20/O 2 started, m order to chromate as much Fluothane as possible Dunng the procedure blood pressure, pulse and resplrataon rates were recorded at 5-minute intervals, as well as frequent rmnute and tidal respiratory volumes for 21 palaents.
Where mchcated, lntubataon was pelffonned followang a relaxant, the other palaents being carried with a mask.
RESULTS
With adequate premedical/on, Fluothane induction was moderately rapid and smooth, free from coughing, laryngospasm, or sahvation. Wath light premedical/on, r reduction tended to be slower ancl was often marked by violent struggling with a period of generalized muscle rigidity During this period masseter spasm often prevented insertion of an oral 'airway.
After ten minutes the muscle ngichty gave way to relaxation and after fifteen minutes, surgery could 1~ commenced, although reflex movement was occasionally observed. This was associated with a rise in blood pressure and tachypnoea.
After 20--25 minutes, reflex movement was abolished, though abdominal relaxatxon was insuflacient for upper abdominal exploration. At this time intubation could be performed without the need for a relaxant, the cords, being widely abducted.
CARDIOVASCULAR S u
Effect on Blood Pressure (Table I) Within the first few minutes of Fluothane induchon, pulse rate and blood pressure declined progresswely, systohc T fall being relahvely greater than diastore, resulting in a low pulse pressure. Fall in blood ]?ressure appeared to be directly related to the concentrahon of Fluothane and especially to the rapidity with which concentration was increased. Thg average fall in pressure during Fluothane induction (taken as the first 30-minute period) was 42 mm. Hg. ARer the mitial fall and when the vaporizer setlang was decreased, blood pressure usually rose to around 80 mm. Hg and fluctuated on either side of this level, depending on the setting of the vaporizer. (Table I ) Atropine gr. 1/200-1/50 was given to 33 pahents intravenously 10 minutes prior to induction, to see ff preventing bradycardla could affect the fall in blood pressure. Within a few minutes of injection, blood pressure rose on the average 20 mm. Hg and pulse rate increased to about 120 per minute. Following induction, blood pressure declined as in the non-atropinized patients, thoug a to a lesser extent.
Effect of Atropine on Induction Hypotension
The average fall in the atropinized pahents was 31 rnm. H g. During maintenance, average blood pressures in these patients were about 10 ram. Hg higher than in non-atropinized patients. In fact, in many patients, who were given atropine, systolic blood pressure and pulse rate were frequent/y numerically equal, while in the non-atropinized ones pulse rate and diastolic blood pressure were often equal, or nearly so.
Effect of Age on Induction Hypotension
In the entire series there were 87 patients, 60 years of age or over. The average fall m blood pressure for them was 44 ram. Hg compared with 45 ram. Hg for the patients under 60 years of age.
In the eleven palaents 60 years of age and over who were given intravenous atropine prior to induction, the average fall was only 27 mm.i Hg, while the remaining 26 who received no atropine h'ad an average fall of 51 ram. Hg.
Although the number of ]?atlents in each group is relatively small, it would appear that only in the older age groups was any significant benefit derived from pre-indtmtion atropine.
Degree of Induction Hypote~on
All degrees of hypotenslon were seen, from no perceptible decrease to complete absence of recordable blood pressure or pulse, the latter occurring in twelve patients (10 per cenl ). In Table II , the degree of hypotension sustained is shown. As can be seen, there is no very significant protection afforded by atropine in the over-all series.
Severe Hypotension Episode,,~
In the twelve patients referred to above, blood pressure and palpable radial and carotid pulsataon disappeared followmg attempts to deepen the anaesthesia. It apt~eared as if cardiac standstill had occurred m each case, the only hopeful slgns of continuing circulation being the fact that the skin remained pink and warm, and, a faint capillary refill was present.
Except for one case which will be described in detail below, inflation of the lungs with 100 per cent oxygen rapidly restored blood pressure and pulse within a minute. This was found to be the most reliable treatment, as neither vasopressors nor atropine at this time were very effective, since c~rculation was sluggish. Less profound hypotension responded better to Methedrine| than to Neosynephrine| the latter commonly causing frequent extrasystoles Since blood pressure returned so. rapidly, it was felt that the sudden hypotension was mainly due to sudden inciease in concentration of Fluothane, causing myocardial depression.
After analysing the twelve cases, it-was seen that in every one concentration had been increased lust prior to the episode, and except for two cases, followed manual ventilation after the use of a relaxant. Suceinylchohne was the relaxant in seven, C10 in one, and gallamine in two cases.
Except for one instance, all episodes occurred within the first 80 minutes following induction. Of the twelve patients, five had intravenous atropine before induction, which conferred no protectton against hypotension of this sort.
No relaxant was given to two patients prior to the hypotensive episode, but thlopentone in small doses was given m addition to incseasing Flt!othane| concentration. 
Cardiac Arrest
One cardiac arrest occurred in the entire series, though fortunately without fatal result.
Case report A 38-year-old whate male was to undergo a tran,~thoraclc vagotomy for treatment of a chrome stomal ulcer Preoperative exanunataon showed an otherwme healthy 155-1b. man, B P 120/80, pulse 72/rnmute.
Premedicataon consisted of morphine gr 1/6 and layoscme 1/100 gr, given 1 hour preoperatavely.
The pat_tent was reduced at 11 00 a M Wlth thlopentone '500 mg and mtubated following decamethomum 3 mg with a cuffed # 90 T tube He was maintained on Fluothane/O 2 m a closed cxrcmt and was postured m the right lateral posltaon wath the table flexed.
Following the mductaon and posltaomng of the pataent, blood piessure gradually declined as expected with Fluothane, and at 11 25 a M, blood pressure was 80/60 mm. Hg and "Julse 60/minute Atropine gr 1/100 was given intravenously '.n order to correct the _aypotenslon.
As the surgeon made the skin recision the pataent began to s]~ver va01ently and made movements as if reacting to the stimulus As It appeared the pat_tent was m a hght plane of anaesthesia, thlopentone 125 mg was given and the Fluothane vaporizer settang increased, ventalataon all this tame being controlled At 11 35 AM, blood pressure and pulse, whxch had been ca~e-fully watched, suddenly disappeared and Methedrme| 20 rng was given mtravenc?usly, together wath lnflataon with 100 per cent O 2 with the Fluothane turned off
The face now appeared shghtly cyanosed and bleechng m the wound ceased The surgeon was adwsed that a cardmc arrest was probable and the thoracotomy was rapidly completed
On opening the chest cavity, the heart was seen to be m standstall but stall pink, and tmmedmte manual compression was performed After 4 compressions the heart restarted, blood pressure could be lUSt obtained at 45 mm Hg, and the surgeon observed that the heart when first palpated was flabby Suddenly ventncular fibnUatxon commenced and heart was compressed for a further minute, tall the electrical defibrillator could be set up After 4 separate shocks of 220 v. at 0 2 sec, defibrlllataon was successful Following a few seconds of asystole, the heart began to beat rapidly and ~rregularly, blood pressure nsmg to 180/140 mm. Hg, presumably m part owang to the Methedrme|
The pericardium was not opened
The surgery was completed at 1 30 P M and by that tame b]ood pressure was 120/80 mm. Hg and pulse 100/minute
The patient was transferred to the recovery room, and by 1 45 P M., was reacting, and at 2 00 P M was conscious E C G taken at this tame was completely normal
The pataent made a speedy recovery from the surgery and showed no evadence whatsoever of eerebral damage He was discharged after 10 days and resumed work shortly after It was estimated that clrculalaon had been arrested for a penod of 1 to 11/.~ minutes
Blood Pressure during Maintenance
Using Fluothane m the c19sed circuit it was rarely ]?osslble to maintain a steady blood pressure level, !as small changes in the vaporizer setting caused almost lmmedaate alteralaon Degree of myocardial depression and depth of anaesthesia dad not seem necessarily related, as blood pressure, especially m the induction period, could be quite low and yet there was reaction to surgical stimulus, as illustrated in the case described above where cardiac arrest occurred. After several hours a smooth level appeared to be easier to maintain, possibly because of decreased blood/tissue gradients Rhythm. Fluothane caused pulse irregularities in seventeen patients. These took the form of irregulaAy spaced extrasystoles, showing as occasional weak beats, and a peculiar bigeminal rhythm with a pulsus alternans character. These were diagnosed by palpation of the radial pulse and noted alteration in blood pressure level. There appeared to be a zone of anaesthesia in which arrhythInias occurred, as deepening or lightening the anaesthesia, especially the latter, often caused the pulse to become regular.
Two cases, in which atropine was given intravenously, immediately converted to a faster regular rhythm. In five cases with bigeminal rhy~am, atropine had been given intravenously just before induction, so did not appear to have had any prophylactic value.
No particular age group was immune or especially susccptibl~ " to arrythmias, these being seen in patients aged from 20--82 years.
Bleeding. This was greatly diminished, posmbly owing to decreased pulse pressure and in part to a relative hypotension. However, bleeding was also minim~I even where blood pressure was slall close to the preoperative level. The diminution in bleeding was one of the most remarkable properties of Fluothane and affected all but the larger arterioles which still bled normally.
Postoperative haemorrhage of the wound occurred in two patients, but appeared to be due to a slipped ligature in each case. In 21 cases minute volumes, tadal volumes and respiratory rates were correlated using a Monaghan Ventilation Meter. As can l be seen from Table II , most patients had some degree of respiratory depression on arrival in the operating 194 CANADIAN ANAESTHETISTS" SOCIETY JOUIINAL suite due to preoperative sedataon. Depression was proportionately greatm women than men. As illustrated m Figures 1, 2 and 3 , during mduchon there was a progressive increase in respiratory rate, associated first with a transmnt increase m t~dal and minute volumes as unconsciousness occurred Th'ts rapidly changed to faster and shallower breathing, causing a progressive decrease m tidal and minute volumes when anaesthesia became light With surgical stimulus resplralaon became very fast-up to 40 per minute and was associated w-tth larger tidal volumes, resulting in large minute volumes-up to 12 litres per minute.
When anaesthesia was deepened, resprratory rates usually increased and resprratlons became very shallow, with sharp decreases in tidal and minute volumes Progressive deepemng of anaesthesia finally led to complete apnoea, though blood pressure was still usually around 70 mm Hg Thus, at seemed that spontaneous resplratnon was a safety factor, as precipitous blood pressure drops to zero only occurred when con~trolled respiration with a high vaporizer setting was employed.
It was found very easy to take over control of the resplratnon wxthout the need of relaxants, and when it was desired the patient would also resume control within a very short hme At the termmatmn of surgery, when the Fluothane was being blown off with a high flow of N20/Oo_, resplrat3on always s!owed and I deepened, with resumption of normal minute volumes anaesthesia. In these cases respiration was controlled, which may have added to the effect. On emergence a not infrequent phenomenon was a short period of muscle rigidity in the form of intense shivering. In several patients it was extremely violent and the patient's respiratory muscle spasm temporarily caused complete apnoea.
Effect of Muscle Relaxants
Suecinylcholine and C10 acted in their usual brief fashion, but d-tube curare and gallamine usually had relatively brief actions lasting on the average only ten minutes. On many patients 60 mgm. doses of gallamine produced no pereeptible effect. Consequently, patients requiring continuous relaxation needed large total dosages of these two drugs..
No hypotension was noted which was directly ~ttributable. to the use of d-tube curare and Fluothane, as reported by Johnston& Seven patients were~given d-tubo curare ifi total dosages ranging from 9 mg. to 27! rag. without any blood pressure change whatsoever.
SmN
In all patients the skin became warm, dry and pink as it does following spinal anaesthesia.
ALIMENTARY CANAL
During most abdominal procedures .the gut appeared to be constricted during administration of Fluothane.
VOIVI-ITING
The multitude of factors associated with anaesthesi a and surgery make the exact cause of postoperative vomiting di~cult to assign.'However, it is probable that most vomitang due to the anaesthetic occurs within the first few hours after operatmn.
We have arbitrarily divided the postoperative peraod into two groups. one up to four hours postoperatavely, the other wtthm the first 24 hours postoperatively Of the 120 patients, 4 vomited wJthin the first 4-hour period, gxving an incidence of 8.8 per cent, 14 pataents vorrated at some tame wathm the first 24 hours, giving an incidence of 8 5 per cent. (Since many of these patients had intra-abdommal procedures and received opiates it would be unfair to attribute all vomiting to the anaesthetic. ) SALIVARY AND MUCOUS SECt~;TIONS Several patients were induced wath Fluothane without previous atropine or hyoscme and no increase an secrelaons was noted. In fact, m many cases belladonna drugs may be unnecessary. This effect was of particular help in thoracic surgery.
RECOVERY FROM ANAESTI-I~.SIA Ravent6s (2) reported recovery time from Fluothane m animals to be 10 to 20 minutes, even after 5 to 6 hours of anaesthesia. Johnstone (8) hkewlse described patients being rousable some 10 minutes after chscontinumg Fluothane.
The time at which the patients first reacted, as well as the time when they were fully conscious, was recorded by the recovery room staff (Tables III, IV) . The latter were totally unaware that any series of cases was being studied and so their observations were not influenced m any way Table III it is seen that of the 71 cases studmd for reacting time, the malority were reacting wathm the first 30 to 45 minutes postoperatively, and were conscious in an average of 60 minutes after completion of surgery (Table IV) It can be seen that increasing duration of anaesthesia Was associated with m- creasing recovery time, though the &fference between the groups was most mar~ed in the procedures lasting four to five hours.
CONTIqOLLED HYPOTENSION WITH FLUOTHANE
Although generally speaking bleeding from small vessels was minimal with Fluothane anaesthesia despite normal or near normal pr~sures, it was further minimized for plastic and other operatioris with satisfactory results.
It proved to be castor to maintain the blood pressure evenly at 65 or 70 mm. Hg than at 100 mm Hg. For this reason and also because blood pressure can be so readily raised, Fluothane was frequently requested when minimal bleeding was reqmred.
DE*rHS
There was only one death in the series occurring wathm one month of operahon. This was an 84-year-old male who had a subtotal gastrectomy for a carcinoma of stomach. He &ed 26 days postoperahvely, and autopsy revealed pulmonary lnfarctlon, pul~nonary abscess and a terminal pneumonia. No connechon could b6 found between hls death and the anaesthetic procedure.
SERIES II USE OF FLUOTHANE IN THE SEMI-CLOSED SYSTEM
METHOD
In this series of eases Fluothane was administered to 190 patients. The patients were premedmated with the usual agents-morphine or Demerol, together
CANADIAN ANAESTHETISTS'
SOCIETY JOUtlNAL with a belladonna drug, with the exception of craniotomies, where belladonna drugs alone were given. In few cases phenerganl or barbiturates were t{dded to the premedication: Pentothal| in doses of 100 to 500 ~ngm.-average 9,00 to 2,50 mgm.-was routinely injected for induction. When e~dotracheal technique was indicated, succinylcholine was administered inJdose~ of 60 to 100 mgm. to facilitate intubation. All the patients were maintained on a semi-closed system with a 10-litre flow of gas, either oxygen or oxygen gnd nitro,s oxide in 50-50 concentration. Most of the patients were allowe~ to b~eathe spontaneously with little or no assistance to respiration. The age grouplof these patients ranged from 6 days to 88 years. 
TYPES oF C~s~s
RESULTS
Induction was usually !carried out rapidly with Pentothal| and Fluotha'ne was added slowly to the semi+closed circuit. Fluothane caused little excitement during the induction period, Adequate surgical anaesthesia was usually established in about five minutes. The~e was little or no laryngospasm or bronchospasm with increasing concentration of the agent.
IR.EsPNATORY S YSTEIVs
Fluothane had a marked effect on the respiratory function under anaesthesia, In practically all the cases the rat6 of respiration was ~ increased to a greater or lesser extent. Respiratory rates as high as 50 per minate were noted. The tidal volume ,fell in an inverse relation to the rate: that is, as the rate of respiration increased the respiration became shallower. If the rates of respiration were decreased by ~he use of an opiate, the respira~on became deeper. In this series of cases Nisentil in doses of 5 to 15 mgm. was given either intravenously or intra-1 muscularly to reduce the tachypnoea during anaesthesia. These changes are illustrated by the accompanying graphs (Figs, 4, 5 and 6). During anaesthesia there was no stimulation of secretion in the respiratory tract. The respiration during anaesthesia appeared to be adequate in patients] with spontaneous respira-9,02 lin~.
t_ion. The minute volume was slightly increased or decreased as illustrated, while the tidal volume varied inversely with the rate. In m~st of the cases endotracheal techniqu e was used so that the dead space was reduced by ;at least one-third; thus efficient respiration could be maintained with a smaller minute and tidal volume.
CAIIDIOVASCULAB SYSTEM
The cardiovascular effect of Fluothane appeared to be the majo r limiting factor of the agent. A rapid increase in concentration of the Vapocw, or deep anaesthesia, decreased the blood pressure. The blood pressure could be decreased very rapidly and there were two cases where rapid increase in concentration dropped the blood pressure to unrecordable levels. In most of the cases under surgical anaesthesia, the blood pressure was maintained with no marked fall. There was little depression of the blood pressure d~tring the immediate ;postoperative period as shown by the above chart. The bldlod ]pressure changes could be attributed to central action, as a ganglionic blocking agent still red{reed the blood pressure with varying sensitivity, from Nery sensit~v e to relatively resistant. Arfonad was used to lower the blood pressure on five occasions with no dittlcultqy. In a small series of seven thoracotomies, there appeared 1o be a greater dlfllculty in maintmning blood pressure. As a rule the blood pressure level settled to about 60 mm. Hg even under light Fluothane anaesthesia. The occasmnal arlhythmias encountered were minor. Bradycardia was commonly found with F]uothane though m most instances it was not severe. Therefore, extra atropine prior to the induction of anaesthesm was not essential. Wi_h marked bradycardla :.atropine will reverse the slow rate.
RELAXATION
Relaxataon under Fluothane vaned with the depth o~ anaesthesia. In lighter planes of anaesthesia the relaxation was only moderate. ~ spontaneous respiration, relaxation of the abdominal muscles was mo~terate, often requiring the md of ~relaxant drugs to faclhtate closure of the peritoneuml The masseter muscle was adequately relaxed for purposes of intubation.
NAUSEA AND VOMITING Nausea-and vomiting i,~ probably less than with the other agents In the immed~te postoperative period 4 hours-only 8 per cent of the patients were nauseated or vomitetl, while in the first 24 hours, 13 7 per cent were nauseated or vomited I/ECOVF_~Y T~ME As a general rule the recovery from an anaesthetae vames with the durahon of the operahon. Where Fluothane 'was used, the time of emergence from anaesthesia depended on the duration of anaesthesia. Where the procedure was less .than one hour, the average hme for regaining complete consciousness was 37 minutes, for eases between one and t_l-wee hours, 70 minutes, and over three hours it was 90 minutes DEATHS There were five postoperatwe deaths m tins series. None of the deaths was related to anaesthesia. Two deaths followed craniotomy for brain turnout; one death was from a myocardial mfarclnon eleven days after a Smith-Petersen nailing of the hap, one death from massive haemorrhage during a thoracotomy, and the final death followed a thoracotomy for advanced bronchogemc cm cmoma. 
DISCUSSION
The non-lrritant properties ot Fluothane made mduchon with it reasonably pleasant, though being relatively slow it is less convement than thiopentone induction.
However, io Serms I, Fluothane reduction served to demonstrate its true cardiovascular and respiratory effects. The cardiovascular effects of Fluothane are; mainly hypotension and bradycardia, associated with cutaneous vaso-dilatafion, Ve'aous dilatation occurs early, facilitating venepuncture.
The severity of the hypotension and bradycardla is directly proportional to the rate and magnitude of the increase in vapour concentration.
Induction hypotenslon was less marked using a semi-closed technique, with only 12 per cent of the pataents having a systolic drop of more than 40 ram. Hg, compared to 88 per cent with the closed circuit, Again it is noted that 10 per cent ot: the patients anaesthetized with the closed techmque had blood pressure falls to unrecmdable levels, as opposed to only 1 per cent anaesthetized with a semi-closed tec]xnique. With the latter technique, using a high gas flow, Fluothane concentration can be kept relatwely constant, and it is probably the technique of choice.
Atropine, by causing a tachycard/a, will tend to rrtin/mlze the in/tial induction hypotension, but is probably of value mainly in the older age group. During maintenance, intravenous atropine is quite effectwe m raising blood pressure when it is low, the rise not being above preoperative levels. Thus the use of atropine may permit a deeper plane of anaesthesia to be ~eached, when depth would otherwise be limited by the hypotension.
One card/at arrest occurred in the series, reminding us of the vigilance with which blood pressure levels must be watched.
The decrease in bleeding constitutes one of the most important properties of Fluothane, especially as it does not appear to depend on hypotension.
With Fluothane, controlled hypotension is easily obtained and can be reversed very rapidly. If desired, Adonad may be used with Fluothane to produce controlled hypotension/n a lighter plane of anaesthesia.
Arrhythmias are fairly common, mainly in the fom~ of extrasystoles and bigeminal rhythm, but disai~pear readily when the: anaesthesia is lightened or atropine is used.
Postoperatively blood pressure is well m;,intained and over 80 per cent of patients had blood pressures not less than 20 ram. Hg below preoperative levels. With the semi-closed and closed techniques, 27 per cent and 43 per cent, respectively, had blood pressures above the preoperative level t~espiration becomes rapid and shallow, though in the lighter planes it appears adequate, especially with the use of an endotracheal tube to reduce dead space. With deeper planes, the respiratory rate, though rapid, does not compensate for the decreased tidal volume, and thus minute volumes tend to be below normal. respiratory rate is slowed with an opiate, the minute volume increases again owing to a greatly increased tidal volume. Thus, with respiratory rates of 30 per minute or over, respiration should either be assisted or slowed with an opiate.
In light planes of anaesthesia surgical shmulus causes a marked increase in respiratory rate and depth, resulting in large tidal and minute volumes. This respiratory change usually precedes reflex movement by the patient and allows anaesthesia to be deepened to prevent this.
As blood pressure is depressed early, anaesthesia may still be light even though hypotension has occurred, and at this time there may be the respiratory signs CI-I_A~IG e~ aL: FLUOTI-I2E_NE 205 of hght anaesthesia. It is at: this time that anaesthesia should be deepened with great caution,
The ease with which respiration can be controlled with I Fluothane is one of its most destrable properties and is especially valuable in thoracic surgery. Since the patient will resume control of has own breathing when desired, there is no fear of respiratory depression from the use of relaxants.
An interesting sidehght la the investagatlon was the occurrence of low minute and tidal volume readings m the premedicated cases, many of which were surprisingly depressed.
Although only one patient with asthn~ was anaesthetized wi~h Fluothane, the relaxataon of bronchospasm produced ~uggests another possible advantage of th~s agent
The decrease m bronchial secrelaons suggests a future for Fluothane m thoracic surgery, though there was an impression that with an open chest blood pressure was difficult to maintain
Recovery from anaesthesia was assessed and there seemed to be an increase in the tim~ taken to recover eonsoousness with increasing duration of surgery. The malorlty of pataents were responding well within 45 minutes after anaesthesia was discontinued, and most were fully consoous after about 60 minutes. With procedures lasting 4 hours and more, consciousness was regained after approximately 90 minutes. Relaxation generally could be described as moderate. Lower abdominal inclslong" could usually be closed w~thout the need for a relaxant, but unless Fluothane had been administered for three hours or more, upper abdominal wouiads reqmred the use of one.
After three hours, w~th controlled respiration relaxahon became excellent, and many surgeons commented favourably.
An interesting observation has been the brief duratton of actaon of the curare-type relaxants. The explanation for this is unknown.
Postoperative vomiting is probably much less than with other agents. In the dosed circuit series, 8.8 per cent of the patients vomited within the first four hours postoperatively, and 8.5 per cent within the first 24-hour period. The corresponding ;figures in the semi-closed series were 8 per cent and 18.7 per cent respeetavely. It should be recalled that more thai)qaalf were neurosurgical eases.
Generally speaking, the authors feel that Fluothane has suflleient desirable properties to jushfy its inclusion in the anaesthetist's armamentarium, though further work on the possible metabolie effects is needed.
Because it causes a profound depression of the cardiovascular system, Fluothane probably should be used only by the experienced anaesthetist We do not feel it is smtabte with present-clay equipment for the occasional anaesthetist. Although some means of knowing the exact concentration in the circuit would be interesting and safer, differences in individual sensitivity to Fluothane eould still oeeur. Therefore, the blood pressure reading is still the most important guide to the patient's safety.
We feel that Fluothane will be used mostly in neurosurgery, plastic and radical surgery, and certain cases involving ~ explosion hazard.
